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XPANI.SH-AKIERICAN
WAR VBTBRANS

The fifth annual reunion of the
Hpauiali-American war veteran* of the

Twelfth reginieut will be held ill
Lewisharg on Tnesdny, October 20tli.

Many prominent ollicers connected
with the State militia will be present
and make addresses. Among them will
be Oeueral J. IJ.1 J . S Uobiu, who com-

manded the brigade in which the |
Twelfth served, Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart, who occupied the
same position at that time; Oolouel
James B. Coryell and Lieutenant Col-
onel Chas. M. Clement.

The committee on arrangements al-
ready has assurances that there will
be a large turn out of the member-
ship. The Williamsport delegation
will be present with two hundred men

headed by the famous Repasz Twelfth
regiment baud. Milton.Sunbury,Lock
Haven and Danville will also be well
represented.

A business session will be held in
the afternoon at two o'clock. At Ave
o'clock a supper will be served in
armory hall and at seven o'clock the
regiment will form in company forma
tion, and headed by the Repasz band,
will parade the streets of the town.
There will also be a display of fire
works. After the parade a camp lire
will take place when the addresses
will be delivered

The members of Company "A" who
are residing iu Lewisburg are making
an effort to make this a memorable
event in the history of the old regi-
ment. Captain Follmer is in com-

munication with the members of the
old company who have removed to
distant points with a view of having
a full representation of the company,
as a company organization will likely
be formed.

Lewisburg merchants have assured
the committee that they will decorate
their places of business, and the resi-
dences of the town will also be cover-
ed with the stars and stripes.

The program will be issued at some

future time.

Hendricksoa Family Reunion.
The reunion of the Hendricksou,

family held al Ihe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Abram Hendricksou, Valley
township on Saturday proved an ex-
ceedingly well attended and pleasant
affair.

Those present at the reunion were
mostly the grandchildren and great
grandchildren of Abram and Mary
Catlieriue Hendricksou, who settled
iu Valley township at a very early day

and whose tombstones a couple of
weeks ago were removed from the ab-
andoned cemetery on Bloom street to
the burial ground at Hendricksous'
church. Valley township.

Promineut among those present was i
Harvey Hendricksou,one of the grand- i
sons, who seme twenty years ago em-
igrated to Oregon, this being his first j
visit to his native State. Mr. Hend- j
ricksou, whose home is at Paradise,
Oregon, was accompanied East by his
niece. Miss Mabel Wilson,of the same
place. Miss Wilson is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs William Wilson, who
left Danville for Oregon at the same
time that Harvey Hendricksou emig-
rated The young lady was born in
Oregon and the present is iier first
visit East. Charles Hendricksou of
Joseph, Oregon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Hendricksou, was present at
the reunion after a sojourn of some
years iu the West

Others at the reunion were: William
Voris, aud Miss Carrie Voris, Potts-
grove; Mrs. P. M. Ikeler, Moselle,
Miss., Lloyd Surver of Pittsburg,
Misses Fleda aud Georgia Heudrick-
son, Herbert Hendricksou anil Theo-
dore Rush, Bloomsburg ; Miss Bertha
Surver,Mrs. Sarah O. Surver, Mr. aud
Mrs. William Hendricksou, of River-
side ; Mr. and Mrs. James Shultz,Miss
Belle Heudrickson, Danville; Mr. and

Mrs. Abram Heudrickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Heudrickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hilkert, Mr. aud Mrs. A.
J. Balliet, Mr. aud Mrs. Frauk Fous-
termacher, Mr. and Mrs. Barber Shultz,
Misses Margaret Farnßworth, Maggie
and Corabel Hendricksou, Effie.Edna,
and Miriam Heudrickson, Mary Hil-
kert, Ruby Shultz. Messrs. Barton
Hendricksou, Allen Shultz aud Ray-
mond Beyers.

SIINRIIRY RIINTIiR
OF TROLLEY WAR

RVfttiir* la J««t now tha rpntrr nf ?

1"f» Irnllay fltlif Tha aHnal'iti «t

prawn! I* tfi i« fc«r til tantla. and II I*

donhlfnl If win but flii« lioti't) who
ba*a rhnrgr- n1 ttio ttumUfnaa anIla and
?onntat unit* tin* |wtiding In fit*
Nnrthnmhartftnil innnlt mart*, have
really a i leaf understanding nf llw
"ItWtloti

fn the development nf the trolley
llnea In Northumberland connty and
adjacent territory,Sunhurr la the nat
ural centre of the «»at<m

Tn tha aooth nf Pnnbary the line tn
Kelinagrnte la under eonatrnctlnn; nn
the ' i»«l the Hhatnnkln road la gradn-
<%lly pushing it* way to« aril Htinbnry ,
on ilia north the road from tliin city
will eventually rnn to Hunbtiry nnd
on the northwest tha extension to tin*
Milton roml has bean plummet

All thaae line* are as the spoke* of
A wheel, of which the prpaptil Snn-

hury A Northumberland linp la Ilia
huh TIIP natural way Incomplete Ilia
compreliPtuive system would lip to
rontiPi t the B«llMfiniTi> lino with Ilia
aoulhprn cinl of tha 8. A N., HIP t>an-
vi lIP and Sliainnkiu line* with tha
eastern and and Ihp Milton linp with
tlm Northumberland cud.

Hut the Hun bury and Northumber-
land company ha* no Intention of do-
ing nnythiug KO accommodating an to
allow all these spoke* lo connect. In
the meanwhile, a* there IN no other
way for tlieiu to get into Nitnbury ex-
cept over the right of way now oc-
cupied by the S. iV N., they will have
to Btay out until the courts decide tlie
matter.

Naturally the citizens of Sunbury

anil the adjacent territory would like
to see their trolley dream* realized,
and have Sunbury become a trolley
centre a.s well as a steam rnilioad
center. So the good people of that
town have begun casting about for the
obstacle that is preventing all these
lines from the north, south, east and

I west fiom entering Sunbury, anil now
. they think they have discovered the

| obstacle in the Sunbury & Northum-
] berland road, which they accuse of

! dog-in-the-mauger tactics.
The outcome of the matter none can

foresee,but whatever the developments
may be Sunbury will liavo the sym-

pathy of the people of this commun-
ity, who also have been treated to a

dose of prolonged trolley hold-up.

A Young Life Closed.
Miss Elizabeth Pearl Foinour died

yesterday morning at fi o'clock of con-
sumption. Miss Feinour made her
home in Milton and was the daughter

of Matthias Feinour, who departed
this life several months ago at his
home in Liberty township.

Miss Feinour was a brig'.t and most

estimable girl of 20 years. She was

well known in Danville, having visit-

ed here on a number of occasions. She
is survived by a sister, Miss Katherine
Feinour, of Pottsgrove and two broth-
ers, William,of Pottsgrove and Curtis,
of Fort Wayne, Texas.

The funeral will take place Satur-

day morniug at 10 o'clock from the
home of Mrs. Smith at Turbotville.
Interment will be made in the Luther-
an cemetery at Lewisburg.

Do You Shave?
TEH PHILADELPHIA PRESS of-

fers the daily edition of that splendid
publication one full year with an ex-

cellent razor made from best Sheffield
Steel, fully guaranteed for £3.00. The
price of THE DAILYPRESS alone
one year is f:j 00. The razor you get

retails in the best stores (the only

place the manufacturer will permit it
placed on salel tor .s2.oo,thus creating
a splendid worth of FIVE DOLLARS
for $3.50. THE PRESS handles no
job lots, every premium offered by
them is purchased direct of the manu-
facturers, the saviug is their subscrib-
ers'. Order today and the paper and
razor will be mailed to you tomorrow.

After Forty Years.
After forty years of separation as

lovers, Charles Noble and Mrs. Sallie
Eugle were married at Pottsville on
Sunday. They were refused permis-
sion to marry in their youth because
their parents said they were too young.

Noble then went west and hearing af-
terwards that his sweetheart was dead
only to discover when he came back
recently, that lie had been misinform-
ed as she had been married and was a
widow.

The New Pure Hood & Drug Law.
'Vc are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
Law,as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and ad-
ults For sale by all dealers.

A Female Citizen.
Miss Bertha Pavitt, an alien, of

Shenandoah, made application on Fri-
day to the Schuylkillcounty court for
naturalization papers. This was the
first instance that a woman applied
for citizenship iu the anthracite re-
gions.

Of Interest to Hany.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any

case of kidney or bladder trouble that
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. For sale
by all dealers.

The CeDtral Labor union of Scran-
ton, representing many thousands of
workingmen, has decided to cut down
the purchase of fresh beef one-half,
because of the uncalled for advance in
price.

HRAVY RMNFML
AND LIGHTNING

Hatntdai brought na Whal In *ll
probability «?»« iha laat ln«*»y thnwd
ft ahnWfit '»! tha saaann that In if
meteoric pracivlant* *f» tn enflttl
The ahnwar onvntwi an itnmanaa »run

and *M accompanied no! only v> Mh
th* heatleat rainfall nf lb* aeaami bnl

al«n «I||l titM lightning unit deafen
Itig nf Ihtinder. Meaty M the
rainfall »*? In llautille, In Itlnnmi-
bnrg Ih# downjmat aaaumad altnnal
tlmjpropnrtlnna of a elnndbnrat Tha
lightning struck at laaal at Iwn differ-
pnt places in Danville

An electric light pole on Mowrey
Mnwl was strnek hv tha elnrtrlr ftnld
anil slightly damagpd Kormpr Ooon
\u25a0 ilntan Thoniaa Pwank who wa* aent

ml on tha tmrcli of liln realilanea op-
IHwttp not only felt tha pffptit* of tha

ahork bnt WM atrnck by one of Iha
apltnter* torn from the |K>IP.

TIIP atona houap nwnpil by the Upad-

ing Iron company and occnptal b\
.loappli (Jprlnger situated Itetween the
cindpr tip and the I'. A It railway
wa« atrui k and allKhtly daiuaged,

while Mra. Upringer wn« injurpd by
the lightning. TIIP lightning at thla
placp played quite a freak, tlrat alt ik-
ing a chimney near the middle of the
house, whence it ran along the comb
of the roof toward the southern end.
The lightning caused little damage to

the chimney nr the roof until it reaeli-

ed a point near the gable, where it
seemed to explode like a bomshell,
hurling the slntfl and splinters over

the top of the IIOUSP and creating a

hole in the roof nearly three feet
si|unre. From this point the electric
flu id seemed to scatter, so that, while
the traces of the lightning could be
seen in the stonework of the dwelling

near the roof, no special damage was

noted.
Mis. Ueiinger,who at the time hap-

pened to be immediately below where
the lightuiug struck, was shocked
audit was necessary to call in Di.
Patiles, the family physician. Yester-
day, however, Mrs. Geringer had near-
ly recovered from the effects of the

shock.

(JOOD NEWS.

Mauy Danville Readers Have Heard it
and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thusauds of bad back sufferers in Dan-
ville are glad to learn that prompt re-
lief is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.
Our citizens are telling the good news
of their experience with the Old
Quaker Remedy Here is an example
worth readiug.

Miles Fry, carpenter, of 445 West

First St., Bloomsburg says:"The
statement 1 made iu 18% is about all
1 can say regaiding my experience
with Doan's Kidney Pills. I have not
had any backache since I used them.
Before taking this remedy Iliad chills
in my back across the loins accom-
panied by a weakness and dull heavy
pain in my head as well. I was also
very much annoyed by too frequent
action of the kidney secretions. I used
mauy remedies without relief until I
learned of Doan's Kidney Pills aud
obtained a box. They soon cured me
aud I have had no return of the trou-
ble during the past eight years. I
know of several other people in
Bloomsburg who have used Doan's
Ividuev Pills with good results and
who speak of them in the very highest
terms.''

tor sale by all dealer* Price 60
cents. Fotsier-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New \ ork, sole agents for the United
States

Remember the uacue?Doan's?and
take no other

Do Parents Take Enough Interest?
The opeuing of our schools for an-

other term prompts the press through-

out the State to devote considerable
attention to school work and mauy

good suggestions are brought forth.
The following excellent hints to par-
ents are from the West Chester Vill-
age Record : "How mauy parents take
a really active interest iu what their
children are doing at school? Not a
perfunctory, half-hearted questioning
about the routine of the school room,
but a genuine, sympathetic interest iu

the details of the lessons, a friendly
heart-to-heart discussion of the day's
work If you do not, why not? You
can see readily enough, cau you not,

how such an interest would lend a

new charm to the duties of the school
room for your boy or girl, how it
would dovetail with the work of the
teacher iu a really effective way? The
teacher is not the only guiding faotor
iu school work. The parent has his or

her part as well to perform."

The way to get rid of a cold, whether
it be a "had cold" or just a little ouo
is to get it out of your system through
the bowels. Nearly all Cough Cures,
especially those that contain opiates,
are constipating, Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup contains no opiates aud
acts gently on the bowels. Pleasant to
take. Sold by Paules & Co.

Forged for $34,604.02.
A sensation was created at Kittan-

niug on Friday night by the arrest of

John Wick, Jr., on two charges of
forgery, on complaint of J. G. Vall-
uer, of the Colonial Trust company,

Pittsburg. The alleged forgeries are
on notes mounting to (34,664.02 ex-

ecuted by John Wick, Jr.,as president
of the Ford China company.

Oue of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an insiduous dis-
ease and before the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble as it correots irregular-
ities and prevents Bright's disease and
diabetes. For sale by all dealers.

Rudy-Yorgy.
C. G. Rudy and Miss Alice Yorgy,

both of Dauville, were married on

SeDtemher 12th at the home of Richard
Fogle iu Riverside. Rev. Baruitz per-
formed the ceremony

KIM, MITINIi
OF COUNCIL

A IfwHl mppttttg nf rn»inr|| w»\u25a0

Mil JMlnMut titfht frtf |wt|«n» nl
ptylng In tl .1 Mttfr*st.«on nn, Hie

ir«ni*i |mfl nf (l» Imlanrp Hn# Itln

frnm thP fwrnngh nn HIP |Hti iiiK enn

ItM t Thf putunlit, ithmif with nil.

»r* fti**lnt»«iy m*ih hi inva Hip i mount
? p to *bn«| fS,l**itw Hal ha* hepti

pnM mi thp p*tittK necotinl

Till*being prmtieklly Hip I)DM I pay.
meat II wnnbl iniplt llmt llip )wifllnti
of Hip Nnrth Millutrpri |«r*«ii>nl t-nn

tractpil and paid for by tbp borough,

Ml InMl. ban I.PPII approved I IIP tr

nfinmrticllon of Nnrlli Mill *lrppt by
tlip bnrntigh fiml HIMIP Jnlntly lnvnlvp«
* twcollar pntaiiglpnipttt, which l*

fully inmprplipitdpil hy nMi|iirill*«ly
fpw people.

In Hip FLML plac* tinder the litw Hip

HUlt hl(h*i« i|p|>Mtmi-iit hi paving
ja»> iihipil oiilv n utrip twenty lift w lilp

While Hip State »«nnN tin" eonlraot

for |I|P paving of Hip p|||ir>' width 111
tweuly feet it really pay fur only
three-fourth* Aft' r ilip purine i.»«
I>ppii Horpli'il hiiil settled for In lli«'
Hlnlii hlnli«i\ department Hid muni-
cipality lin« to r«*futiii In Hip State a

xoin equal to Hip runt nf IMtVILIFE Hip

reitrttining one-foorth or five feet
Norili Mill street. however, present-

i'il a width of thirty-two feet, which
lpti » width of t wplve fppt over Bint
above the twenty feet assumed by the
State highway department. Thin hal-
nnce, along with the stioet intersec-
tion* the borough Imil to take op In-
dependently of the State highway de-
partment. It represent* n separate
con tract entered into with 1). .1. ling-

ers, in which the nauie figures prpviiil
that holdK good between Mr. Rogers
and the State.

It will be seen, therefore, that the
payment's, approximating f.'iiHK).00,

made by the borough to Mr. Rogers,

represents a strip of pavement twelve
feet wide along with the street inter-
sections, and, also, that it does not

embrace all that the borough has to
pay. Figures are not as yet available
to enable one to approximate the en-
tire oost of the North Mill street pav-

ing, but there seems to be little doubt

but that the borough's share of the to-

tal expense will foot up nearly |B,-

000.00.
The following members were present

at the special meeting: Sweisfort, Ja-
cobs, Fiunigau, Hughes, Augle.Dietz,
Deutscli and Everhart

SUFFERERS WHO SAY they have
tried everything without benefit are
the people we are looking for. We
want them to know from glad experi-
ence that Ely's Cream Balm will cure

Gold in the Head, Hay Fever, and the
most advanced and obstinate forms of
Nasal Oatarrnli. This remedy acts di-
rectlv on the inflamed sensitive mem-

branes. Cleansing, soothing and heal-
ing. One trial will convince you of its
healing power. Price 50c. All drug-

gists, or mailed by Ely Bros., fit! War-
ren St., New York.

Pittsburgh's Grim Record.
Much is said about the vast indust-

ries in and about Pittsburgh and their
enormous output is tlio occasion for

great gratification and not a little
boasting at times. But there is an-

other side to this picture that is shock-
ing and distressing. "The Header"
says: "There are good many phases to
Pittsburgh's gathering riches?her
brillinnt industrial supremacy -?and
one of these is the coroner's log book,
in which is recorded the list of violent
deaths. When this book was closed
for 1901! there were noted in it 2,titio

deaths. Of these 9111 were the result
of accident in mill, mine or on rail-
road Each marked the grim relent-
lessness of these iron industries When
to this number was added the deaths
occurring indirectly from the same

causes, the total was sufficient to make
more than fifty per cent of all violent
deaths the cost in human life of the
steel made in Pittsburgh for 190fi. The
record for the present year promises

to be even more appalling. One thous-
and and ninety-five deaths have, in
five months been recorded in the cor-

oner's log, and ot these 344 came viol-
ently in mills,mines and on railroads.
No other city in the world, it is said,
approaches this ghastly record".

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure iu all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity*. Catarrh be-
ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution anil as-
sisting nature iu doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in it?

curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case tliat it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Burned to Death.
While Mrs Oliver Kline, of Alburt-

is, Lehigh county, was at work about
the kitchen stove on Saturday her

clothing caught fire and she was so
badly burned that she died the same

night.

There't, a reason for that ache in your
back?right where it "stitohes" every
time you bend over, turn around or

walk any distance. It's your kidneys.
Take DeWitt's Kiduey and Bladder
Pills. They are unequaled for back-
ache, weak kidneys aud inflammation
of the bladder. A week's treatmeut 25
cents. Sold by Paules & Co.

THE WMM
mmw

MM* hut* liitltmlfnr tb. tin

dergrarip ri'i««ifi( nf Hip llantllle and
Unwtmrt Tr*tt*il mmpatit wh#rp Hip

UllPt IS In |.a*« nll'lPf tftiP It*Hi nf Hip

I'ptinnyI < *tiin railroad m-at Hip ?Ilk

mill nn Hip miiilli *lfl» ll i*i ntifldpftl

It Muted Ihat wnrk will tiegtn nn Hip

rfri««l!t* Itt |«rn WP»k« *1 the fnrlhp«t

and Hut in a \u25a0hntt HniP Hip i *r« will
run through Hlveratitp tmrnngh

Thp pUtt* and *p»Hflc*ttnn*. a* In

\u25a0 n*tntnary In *neh raw*, havp lippii fur
nlnliPd by Hip IVnimyIt an la railroad
company. Tlipkp bar* lippm mncli dp

laypil, *n thai II I* only no Hip ap
prnach nf aiitntnn that l!i« Hanvlllp

and Honhnry Trmmlt company ha»
b«'p|i |iprmltt«'d In liPfHli work nn Hin
nrowlag, which wa« an linprnvpmpnl
arranged for parly npilng

Tlip plans call for oincrptr const mi

Hon, tlin croaking to take in a width
ol HIP railroad equal In llin-p trarks.
Al that point the railroad embank
nipnt is five feet high. Tltp trolley

trai k is to li« at a depth of seventeen
feet liclnw Hie level of the railroad,
which implit>* that ail cv avatmn of

twelve feet below the geiiprai level
will have to be made. Allowingtlirei

feet for the frame w>'rk of the bridge,
there will Ih- an actual height of four-
teen feet in the undergrade cro--ing,

which will tic fifteen feet wide in the
clear.

Specifications have already hi > n fur-

nished to some half a do/.'-iicont r;t tors
including men of Danville, Blooms
uurg and other towns. Mr. Hancock
on Saturday stated that no time bail
as yet been -.et for opening the bids,
but that it was safe to say that work
on the undergrade crossing would tie-
gin in ten days or two weeks. In two

month's time the crossing should be

complete aud the cars he running hack
wards aud forward through the streets

of Riverside.
The Pennsylvania railroad company

will take care of its own track aud
will, therefore, be the first to begin

operations, driving in piles and con-
structing false work to support the
track while the undergrade crossing is
beiug built.

Mr. Hancock says the Danville and
Sunbury Transit company is much en-
couraged with the operation of the

road even under its present handicap.
That it is of service to the people was

demonstrated a couple of months ago

when iu one day it carried 1,900 per-
sons. With the completion of the un-
dergrade crossing, when the car can
get to Riverside, Mr. Hancock looks
for a still more liberal patronage.

Next month the company expects a

new car to arrive,which will be used

alternately with one at present in

daily operation.

Cured Hay Fever & Summer Cold,

A. ,T. Nushauni, Batesville.lndiana,
writes : "Last year I suffered for three
mouths with a summer cold so dis-
tressing that it interfered with my
business. I had many of the symptoms
of hay fever, aud a doctor's prescrip-
tion did not reach my case, and I took
several medicines which seemed only
to aggravate my case. Fortunately 1
insisted upon having Foley's Honey

and Tar in the yellow package, audit
quickly cured me. My wife has since
used Foley's Honey aud Tar with the
same success." For sale by all dealers.

Tea Party.
Mr. and Airs. Russeil Foust, East

Market street, gave a tea party Satur-
day afternoon iu honor of their daugh-
ter, luiogeue's 4th birthday. Those
present were Miriam aud Beatrice
Pursel, Isabelle Everhart, Beatrice
W'eidman,Charles and Arthur Wagner,
Mildred Mowrev,Charles Clark,Sarah

Morgan, Madeline Fisher, Lucile Pat-
ton, John Bergner, George anfi Eliz-
abeth Mnssehnau, Harold Walker,

Emily Prout, Helen Seidel, L. G. and

Marguerite Tnbbs, of Espy.

Occasioual headache, belching, bad
taste iu the mouth, lack of appetite

and slight nervousness are symptoms
of indigestion which, when allowed
togo uncared for, will develop into a
case of dyspepsia that willtake a long
time to get rid of. L)on t neglect your
stomach. At the first indication of
trouble take something that will help
it along iu its work of digesting the
food you eat. Kodol For Indigestion
and Dyspepsia will do this. Kodol will
make your food do you good aud will
enable you to enjoy what you eat.
Sold by Paules & Co.

2 Barui Burned in Columbia Co,

The severe electrical storm that
swept this section Saturday afternoon,

destroyed three barns iu Columbia
county, entailing big losses on the
owners and tenants.

The Hirge barn oil the farm owned
by Auna Johnson and tenanted by

Isaiah Mausteller. about a half mile
from Jersevtowu was struck and burn-

ed to the ground, and with it the sea-

son's crops. The farming implements
were saved. The loss is estimated at

about S2OOO. There was a small in-
surance ou the building, but none ou

the personal property.

At nearly the same time and about
500 yards from the Johnson barn, the
barn of Peter Rudy was struck. This
also was burned to the ground along

with 100 bushels of wheat, 100 bushels
of oats aud a large hay stack.

The largest barn to burn was on the
Frank Hageubuch farm in Centre
towu6hip. The barn was 40 by 00.
Also a straw shed 40 by 80, a hog pen

and a wagon shed were destroyed at

this place. A calf, the hogs, harness,
some of the implements aud all of the

season's crops were burned. There
was a small insurance, the actual loss
being about SSOOO.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
good for anyone who needs a pill.
They are small, safe, sure, little pills
that do uot gripe or sicken. Sold by
Paales & Co.

EAST MARKET
STHIiIiT PAVINII

Tli*t II HI Its |««t mr<.«lnt Inrik

nn ft* tint, in rciatlnn t» th« t nrhitm **>

11» in«t«lhH lit wiiiiiwi<f«w> with 11»<
firnj<*< ion mm K««t Vmi. i

MI*I «??? it rli««fiti"intmr>nt to
\u2666h» ottttnr* of Ntiutttn* (irnjwri*, who
»ff< fur* nn«lnw« In |»«rii « hi>th»r fit
noi nr» unj* t* nf fit*

l«r>.tti»ii» Mint l*li| in>*i ?pring nr M
nn» fimx in Urn noar fninff

It l« nn ferret thnl the profoKt'd
pavement (p enrnnnlerlnft M»n»lrteri»lil«
np(*i«lflfin ft»m ntntn nt nhnttlni
pM|iertjr r><ivennn *e*eri»l nt|nnre». The
?tnlilii of ?fTnirii nt the me»tlng Prhlnt
iilkM «a« «üb«t mlUllvthe name ?« at

the prev on« meeting when It *»n« ron
? blared Inexpeitlent to o|i«n the hid*
that had been ndvertined for.

In the Interim an «fTorl wa« made lo
?friire the nlgnatnreii of Ihooe who re
fuHNt to nign till' flr«l appli';«t inn The
objei llniiable nlaOKe wherein the l>rop
erty owner waived all right* mul
i lainm t i daniag"«i that might n>«ult
from lh« ImprnveitiHiit wa« wholl* rut
oat an I tb«' proj rty owner wn« <«*k<'d
to obligate hiniielf only lo pax lor the

curbing and to Keep hi* |iav«nient in
repair.

In making In* report, Friday night,
Mr. Jacob* reporteil that the form id

application and agreement im ii modi-
fied a* above failed to bring over any

of tho«e who tlood ont agaliiNt pav-
ing.

I'p to the present no ordinance to
pave East Market street ha* In \u25a0 n en-
acted by the borough and the report
explained that the borough solicitor i*
now drafting an ordinance, which will
be submitted to council it it* next
meeting

In view of the loss of time, if for
no other reason, the idea ot installing

the curbing this fall seems to have
been practically abandoned. Whether
or not the curbing accompanied with

the paving will follow as a fact next
summer depends altogether upon fu-

ture developments.

How to Avoid Appendicitis.

Most victims of appendicitis are
those who are habitually constipated.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
cronic constipation by stimulating the
liver and bowels, and restores the na-
tural action of the bowels. Orino
Laxative Kruit Syrup does not nause-
ate or gripe and is mild and pleasant
to take. Ket'nse substitutes. For sale
by all dealers.

Married at Parsonage.
Miss Margaret Weigold. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. .John Weigold, Saturday
evening became the bride of William
H. Ammerman. The ceremony was
performed by Kev. Joseph E. Guy at

the Shiloli Reformed parsonage at 8

o'clock. The couple were attended by

Miss Louisa Weigold, sister of the
Inide aud Benjamin Hookmiller The
bride was the recipient of a number of

beautiful gifts.
* After the ceremony a reception was

tendered the newly wedded couple at

the home of the bride's parents where
au elaborate supper was served.

The guests were: Rev. aud Mrs.
Joseph E. Guy, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Weigold and son William, of Milton,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Diehl aud sou

Harold, Mrs. Benjamin Bookuiiller,

Sr.. and son Benjamin, Mr. aud Mrs.
Andrew Thomas and daughter Dorothy
Misses Louisa Weigold, Margaret
Evans,Katheriue Weigold,Sara Pangh,
Laura Gething.Olara Weigold; Messrs
William Weigold,Edward Buck, Adam
Law. Samuel Shutt and Master John
Weigold.

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
from the blood, and unless they do
this good health is impossible Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kid-
ney and bladder disease It strengthens
the whole system. For sale by all deal-
ers.

Celebrated Their Golden Weddiuu.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Spitler. Riverside, was the scene of a

very pleasant gathering ou Friday
evening, the occasion, being the gold-
en wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Spitler.

Among the children of the aged cou-

ple who were present were: Mrs. An-

nie Minier and Mr. and Mrs. George

Boudman, of Danville, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Nields, of Shamokiu. Of
the grandchildren there were present:

Mr. aud Mrs. George Bennett aud
family, Frank Oashuer, Miss Dillie
Oashuer, Mrs. Walter Reese, Miss
Margaret Nields, of Shamokin.and the
greatgrandchildren; Charles, Rntli,
Martha, George and Dorothy Bennett
and Ellen Reese.

Also present were Mrs. William
Treas, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gottshall
aud children Beatrioe and Preston, of
Riverside.

There are a great many people who
have slighi attacks of indigestion and
dyspepsia nearly all the time. Their
foo.l may satisfy the appetite btit it
fails to nourish tho body simply be-
cause the stomach is not in fit condi-

tion to do the work it is supposed to
do. It can't digest the food you eat.
The stomach should be given help.
You ought take something that will
do the work your stomach oan't do.
Kodol For Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
a combination of natural digestants
aud vegetable acids, digest* the food
itself aud gives strength aud health
to the stomach. Pleasant to take. Sold
by Paules & Co.

Damaged Car Lines,

The terrific rain and wind-

storm in may years passed over the
Panther Creek valley in Schuylkill

and Carbou counties on Saturday do-

ing great damage to railroad and trol-
ley lines, unrooting tree 9, uuroofiug

buildings and.demolishing fences. At

the Lansford park the large grand
stand was blown down and ten peisons

were iujured.
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NOL. PROS. ALLOWED
HTWO CASES

In rp the cft'-e of Siuion Fleishman
vm Haul P. Swentek an opinion war

filed by the court refusing a uew

trial.
In re estate of John Grimes, deceas-

etl, report <if sale was continued ni si.
In re estate of Harriet Laird, de-

ceased, report of >ale was confirmed
ni ai.

In re exceptions to the account of
Sarah H. Morrall,executrix of Samuel
Moriall, testamentary trustee, &0., of
Sarah Morrall. In consideration of ex-

ceptions and bv agreement by counsel
for accountant and exceptants. The
conrt from the balance due by the late
trustee, Samuel Morrall to the estate

of Sarah Morrall to be 1490.00. The
cost of these exceptions to be paid <>ut

of the estate of Sarah Morrall.
BY THE COURT.

The report of sale re 3he estate of
David Clarke, deceased was confirm-

ed ni si.
In re the estate of W'lliam Saul, de-

ceased, report of sale was confirmed
ni si.

In re estate of Willia u K. Miller,
deceased, report of sale was confirmed
ni si.

The master m;ido his -eport and all
files were taken by the court in re the
case of Kate B. BookrailSer vs. John
C. Bookmiller.

Sale was ordered in re t-he esSate of
Isaiah Blue, deceased

A nol.pros. was allowed in re the
case of Commonwealth vs Frank
Becker.

A nol. pros, was allowed in the case

of Commonwealth vs. .Ralph Mellick.
The court granted the petition of

Charles D. Geriuger, guardian of
Florence M.and Mary H. Geringer,
for leave to join in sale af real astate.

DeW'itt's Carbolied Witch Hazel
Salve is good for boils, burns, outs,
scalds and skin diseases. It is especial-
ly good for piles. Sold by Paulas &

Co.

Great Milton Fair.
The Milton fair, which will be held

on the Ist, 2nd, 3rd and 4th of Octo-
ber this year, never had a brighter

prospect for a good fair and a large
attendance. The management of the
Milton fair has established a reputa-

tion for square dealing with its ex-

hibitors and tor giving the public the
best entertainment of any fair in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania. It takes every pre-

caution to protect its patrons and per-

mits no gamblers or disreputable char-
acters on the grounds. These features
have won the confidence and respect

of the public,and the Milton fair lives
and prospers while rnauy other fairs
have either quit business or are drag-

ging along on the ragged edge. The
heads of the several departments re-
port that the indications are for a
large increase in exhibits. The racing
this year will be better than ever.
The midway will be a popular feature
and will be free from anything im-
moral or objectionable,and the attrac-

tions are the best that money can pro-
cure. Excursion rates on all the rail-
roads.

Pale,
Nervous

Then your blood must be in

a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it?Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.

This ia tho flrit question your doctor would
ask Are your bowt-ls regular?" He knowi
tlint daily action of the howrls is absolutely
essential to recovery. Keen your liver active
aud your bowelg regular by takiug laxative
doses of Ayer's rills.

Kadr b» J. C. Ayer Co., liowell,Mm*
Also manufacturer* of P

P HAIR VIGOR.

/ ft ZiPTd AWE CURE.
It. o CHERRY PECTORAL

We have bo leeret*! W» publnh
the formula* ofali our med>eine».


